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A TRIAL ORDER

Will convince yon that onr
Engraved Calling Cards are

Twclv- - styles
of cards and twenty Style of
etijt.ivin to select from.
Fifty foi one dollar or 100
for i. 50. Give us ft trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
iM-.rt- H Malm t.

WAHAUOY OITY.

Tin' Work r Helping the Poor Prosjiva- -

mi Favorably.
M mi no city. Mar. 2. The work of tlic

Mihiiuoy city Relief Association In gi luj
forward with favorable progi-oSn-

. The totu-- n

ittce nu t last evening and the meeting was
ell iilteiidcd. The subscriptions no

' 1'1'xkk tn ihnnt Jroi. To .' .y room ww
m it. d lur i dsttrihiitinn F In lief.
There will hi. a flag raining nt the T.ornst

Valley school house next Thnrailiy nitermiirti.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knowles, of Mm i h

BM.iv itrect. celebrated their woodeu wcmlniv
on Sunday uud at the same time a double
i nii-- ti niiiK took place, Rev. H. A. Kelser
1 l.niti nine a dniitthter of the ronple andalao
' of Mr. and Mm. John I.intlentuuth, of
K ntuvMi.

Superintendent John Skeath if
about to leave for the western part of the
M.itvin sfiirrh of an opening in the minlnc
li.iiiiu-ij- .

WngcN Reduced.
The inside mid outside employes at the

A nlinried colliery were yesterday notified
:i lo.liution in wage, ranging nil tne Way

I ...,n live to flit, en cents. No en.plo) 09, m.t
n the lios.ea, nave escaped" the general re

1, hen The men were very lnllniit at
the notice., hut wcro given to (maVr.-.hv- lhat
H ut they had to stand It or vitmonw. Flu

tnm will likely ho put into efiVel

thioiiKheut the Lehigh & Witkcs'Barr.
, ll!i7.1eton Strndanl.

A Huiart Urunitner.
At noon y a traveling man called M

t' i li.'Biling passenger and asked the
H tutor to check two pteevs of baggige to
M .' .i.ioy City. After receiving his check,
. 1: i instead of taking the outgoing train, lie
li.i ir ted 1111 electric car to save Ave eunta on
t.c lar fore. Tho operator Immediate)

.i.ij.-lii'- to Mahanoy City to hold the
.1 . and charge hiro.full rates for trims,. c.i ion: No doubt be tll know better

in tnne.

Keystone Hour. Be sure that the name
1: & Baku. Ashland, Plt is printed on

A Horrible lentil.
nn 1'loiziskie left his homo in

I .miiel, on Saturday night, be went to
.in opposite the Reading station. About

' io U alter drinking with friends for somi
i ', he stirt-- d fir home, iv viking along

. i.ulioi.l At the Hitki ry and S.entli
it cuiN.mg hi-- f,i !.. i.ti 111 il iu t

ai il Iu I'ore he had tii.u 10 t 11 out tin
. .f'liger tnnu bore down upon nim, killini

111 Both legs were cut utt' am!
II mains cere scattered aloojt the track
.'it iii ti.Mcu. AftertiiB acciilcuta shoe

il u stocking were found fiuteucd iu the

The VltHscope l.

nc eutortiiiument in Ferguson's theatre
e. oing by BHboii's Vltascopo and lie--
'I inn ort Company was witnessed hy a

L' lu l audience and highly appreciated
'1 e .tuscupe, the Uobiusous in illustrated

AI. Weston in character songs, the
in tlieir niuslcul act, Ivulvrt Baker,

t ,c ihumpioii hih jumper of the world, all
lu.ike program of excellent merit thut will

repeated this evening.

Health Huprt.
(urtlu has repotti of the following

i .. tay ii.us mses which are prev'alout iu
t"n: Annie Ilefl'uei, 5j years, Kant l.Ioyil
sti' el, "carlatina. The case of Anna Wliuleu,
l! eai, of West Celilru street, who wio.
II ported us sufl'eriug from scarlatina lia
III eloped into diphtheria. Cora White, i!

.u.ir-,- , of West Oak street, and Kmily Bailey,
7 j ears, of Turkey Hun, have the measles.

Hospital Charter Granted.
Tin uiirt yesterday granted a charter to

th. American hospital of Mahanoy City, all
tl piirements of the law in tbe matter
limn l i en complied with.

That ConlHfent Afr.
"lie's n very ei. tcrprislng young loan,"

11 marked the elderly gentleman. ""Very
lmhing and alert. He belongs to the
rising generation."

"I shouldn't have dKomed it," replied
Miss Cuyenna

"Indeed V
"Ho. From his manners I should not

have hesitated about concluding that the
rUinfr generation belonged to him."

Stur.
n rjr.

lortolse shell combs nro generally cut
by hand. Bone combs are machine made.
U. lie teeth of fine oombs are out hy very
ik hcate saws. Metal comlw are nearly al-- v

ays made by machinery.

In tho second century a formidahje tone
of foi'tiuoations was oonstruoted by the
Itoman emperors from the upper Dunube
to tho upper Rhine to keep out the Oer- -

j). ana.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave oar store
every week, and where do they got They
go to people of good judgment, who get
l.elter value at the Factory Shoi Stobk
tli, in can lie had anywheie else.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches,

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

II WE THE KANDSOMK8T
. 'iki istmtca

nt 1 01 nrue

l IN TOWN.

E. 3. FOLEY,
- A'o. 27 rg.CI him a.v. . 1,

m xx

'KHHON4L XKNIHIN.

Frank Keller, of Ashland, spent yesterday
aiiHing town ncquiiintanceK

.lamei (lnviu, of Oirardvllle, greeted
tVirn-- in ttuvn hut 1 .'eniiiff. .

.nn ruiN 1.).Iki h ..ml JI 1. Lassie Hugo
returned to riiiludulpbia yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. II. (. litis have gone to
Washington to attend tho inaugural cere-
monies.

Oiimilnmn F. E. Magargle this morning
left tor Sullivan county to attend the fuuurul
of ht nine.

Tir. Clifton Rabbins left town Mil morning
to attend the inauguration of president Me
Kteley at Washington.

Fred. Wuklnm left for Bethlehem
to make stwnjtements for his

horse se.le.tu that town next muk.
Wlllltm hunter's household was brightened

last evening hy the MineaMuoe of a In iit
'litle boy. This Hiltlb .mother toUHuilaliai to
the list.

Bn!'m - James Burns will
assnmc cnHirol of Peter Harkins'

n on West I.loyd street, where he will
tier to lila hof: of friend.
ilu.v Keip'-- r was un early morning passen-

ger 0 Washington, 1). 0 to attend the
imuhturatlob extr.l 'C. From the national
eapllol he will wrnd his way to Car--

Nevada, to witness tho s

nht.
Ulnmjbie.H.it of Uitalai

M toy of the re !e' la u the First ward
iiuiurn the loss of ; ,li during tho past few
days. A number 1.1 logs Invade 1 ho vicinity
every night and since Sunday uight have
killed 83 goati

Beware

0! the Me.
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo.,

writes: "For aix years I have been a
enfforur from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield, IU., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re
movil of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment a friend recommended S.S.S.,
ami lnxMticr nftirle n cleen-roote- d oreiu
dice against all patent medicines, I ue--

gan its use. Before I had used one bot- -

tie the enlargement began to uisanpear,
and now it is entirely gone, though I am
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I v. ould have escaped years of misery
and saved over $150."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root of
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)
A" "HJ 1 'QT 4 Dw-.4t- t

JTX JLVCU UIWJU JLVCllltWy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases of
Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme- -
dies fail lo touch. S.S.S. gets at the
roc t of the disease and iorces it out per
ri.inently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

OK 1 IMPORTER i BEER

XourtehinK ami oxhilnratin- -

5 CEtfTS PER GLASS

At lutt1y Mire. Contaitm o altiohol. Con
ly on haml nt

JACOB NOLL'S,
MO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING OUT
AMD

AT
BELOW COST !

I will oloaeoul In SO tiny my entire stock of
BOOTS A KB aHOSB of the bst and tinevt
itinke. Tho ftreatcr part of tills stuck fa home-
made good . Roaeon for selling out I Intend to
teuvetown. Call early nnd examine the tttook

geomanning,
1S3 3. Coal St.

STOHE HEW

For the balance of this
month we will continue to sell
th.: white goods, Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
of the great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAJR
at arlv rtised prices.

Customers who have: bought
ii-r- need no second invita-t- i

n ; good judges of values
ul.T.it we are leaders in our
i.ie, and the prices we have

placed on everything are ail
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER

PATTERNS.

ire always in stock at 10 or

1 5c. each. Why pay more ?

- L. J.WILKINSON

m;h street. LLOYD STREET,

Munvnn's Khi nmntlsm Cure h guaranteeil
to eiue acute or mutcuiar rheumatism in
from one to five days. Sharp shooting pains
in any part of (he body stopped by a few
d'ies. A prompt, complete and permanent
euro for I i neneix, soreness, stiff back and all
nalnsln hips and loins. Clinmic rhcuintisni,
hcUlb-a- . lumbago or pain In the buck are
speedily fired. It seldom falls to alvo relief
from one or two loc, ami almost invariably
cities Iwforn one Imttle has lieen used.
Price S5e

MUNYON'
Irinrovcl Homononathlc Home Itcmedy

Coinpauy put np a spamte cure f.,r each
dis"Ke At all .lrujwi.t, mostly Sit oeuta.
Onlde to Hitilth free.

I'ersonal letters to Prof. Monyon. 1S''B Awh
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
11u1lic.il advice forauv diseare.

ru'tif roimra.
iiK.ihiis Thmnghont Ilie Country

:.t ...leiril tor Hasty l'emsal.
Lent begins
Luserno county is nbout to iwue SBO.OlKl of

bonds to pay off floating Indebtedness.
John J. Lorah appeared on the stru ts to-

day with a new coal delivery wagon.
The office of the Ferguson House lias been

furnished with eotnforlalile new chairs.
The office of the Chief Burgess baa irgalu

been routed for that purpose iu tbe Bgnn
building. '

Tho horse of Jonas Fnhrmsn, of Rlngtown,
ill, il of paralysln at (he Commercial hotel
stables this morning.

In the borough council of West Hnzleton
th m is n deadlock in the election of a secre-
tary and chief of police.

The lhigh Valley Railroad will pay
employees from Teiin Hcn to Mt. Carmel
Wednesday AUrch 10th.

Tue Luserne UcensoCourt has finished its
luln.rs anil has granted 11TA of the 1842 uppll-.atiou-

an Increase of 108 over last yea r.
The minein' depot at the lehigh Valley

station has been moved to tho upper emT of
the platfonn near the Lloyd street crossing.

t he trained unimals with AI. G. Fields'
minstrels, which appear hero
uight, will bo quartered nt Nclsweiiter'a
stables.

Rev. M. A. Biince, rector of the Chtireh of
the Immaculate Conception. MiUch Ciiuuk,
celebrated his silver jubilee yesterday. A

iar. number of prlesis were present and
participated in Die services

Me d,o has a contest on hiud for .last ice
0f t. iaec. Two were elected at the last
c e tiou but as 'Sqnire Daily has one year to
seivo on liis eoinmissioii as 'squne for Kline
township the case will likely go to court for
settlement.

C. Pardee & Co., who operate the Holly-
wood colliery, near Hasieton, which was
aiiaudoiied some time ago, will const met a
coal washery 00 the site of tho old bieaker,
Tbe eoa.1 banks are among the oldest in the
n Ki"ii and aie said to contain about 70 per

ut. of marketable coal. This means work
11 Hollywood fur several years to come for
the men who were preparing lo abandon
their hoaes there

to cuius a cold in oxk hay
Take laxative Bromo Qaiiunc Tablela. All
druggists refund the money if it lulls to ottre.
25 ,.nts.

JCiigageliient of Killlil It. Npencer.
The atinoUuceineut that tho wonderful

young tragedian, Elihu K, Spencer, whose
burst upon the metropolitan ctse thissctuon
has brought him wito one bound into tlte
r.iuks of tho first actors of America, will plu)
mi engagement in this town, means mora to
.Shenandoah theatre-goer- s than would lie
thought by a cursory glance. Mr. Spencer is
i believer ill the eternal fitness of things 11ml

insists that evtry play in his repertnlie be
mounted and scened iu a manner historically
accurate, mill therefore every piece of scenery
In his productions is an exact leproduction ol
the locality it is suppose! to represent. It
will be readily seen that this requires the
outlay of a vast sum of money in scenery
costumes and properties, ami a large expei'-- e

entailed in cairj ing it through the country
Tho play in which Mr. Spencer will he seen
here will be put on in exactly tho same
111 inner as in New York city, and tBeatre- -

goers of Shenandoah may once athttsthave
the satisfaction of gazing nt a thorough and
complete metropolitan production.

Shake CS KheumaUsm and Neuralgia,
liuh well with Bed Flag Oil, 25c. At

Ci nililer Bros., drug store.

Sulferoil Tor Twentj -- Vour Years.
There is no use at all in people suffering

from any throat affection whatever, when
speedy and permanent relief is at hand. Mrs
I). A. Smith, Jersey Shoie, writes: "I
had been troubled with cjtnkeMU sore throat
for twenty-fou- r years, and Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure did me more good titan all the
others I tiied ami used. The same mediuino
cured tho sore throats of my childien. Would
nut lie without it in the house, under any cir
cumstances." Sold at Kirliu's drug store at
AO cents a bottle.

Jmtles uml Constables Meet.
The justices and constables of Schujlkill

ooiiuty met at l'oltsvlUe yesterday. There
was a good representation and most of the
time was occupied in the discussion of the
fee bill. The following special legislative
committee, J. W. Conrad, of I'ottsville ; I).
M. Mellon, Treniont; M. J. Keynolds, Maha-
noy Plane; Charles Kleindenst, Mahanoy
City; and John Dtitz, of Schuylkill Haven,
who were appointed at a previous meeting,
were instructed to watch closely all legisla
tion on the bill and if necessary to take n trip
to Uarrisburg when it comes up for final
passage.

Just try a 10c box of Cescarete, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever ruade.

St. 1hUI's Day.
Yesterday, the auuivcrsary of the patror.

saint of Wales, was celebrated by the
Cambrian society of I'ottsville with a ban
tuet at the I'euusylvanta Hall, which was
largely attended. B. II. Edwards, Ksq., pre-
sided, and speeches Were made by W. 1).

Williams, I'ottsville; D. J. Thomas, Morea
Edward Reese, I'ark Place; Judge Htvidge
Sunbury, and others. Hongs were suuk, and
a delightful timo wai had. Mr. Kilwur
inldress was on tho history of the t a ubr m
society, closing with a sketch of the lite of
the pious monk whoso memory wun being
celebrated.

Tho greatest bargains iu the jewehy .inc
at A. H'lMcroian'i

Volunteers of Alnerteu.
Copt. Thomas Jeukros, 'of cranton, will

conduct services itiHMT61uiMetsuf America
hall --'Ha a tttar ray and
good silifer. TwocdiUMslied child reu are
wanted to take pattiwthelnternatioual next
Monday evening. Aiprleiiapi should apply
at 181 North White street.

Wlieu you waut good rooJlng, plnmbiug
gaa Attbiki or geuoraJ ttmmuthiu done call
oh K. P. GksUacher '1 Watt Centre street
Poalur In atc-- es tf

' jiaTroUtMl (lilrlloii.
Clareii4.Uuth, Ewi., of Hhamokin was iu

Harrisuurg this week., 'Jle ,1s the gifU'd
young barrister and political leader who has
so ofteu,as county c,ualwuan,.earted tbe

bUudaid to victory iu Ifotthumber-lan- d

uonuly. At tbe next primary he will be
a candidate luf JJsitrift MtorueyAV1 deserves
to huve tbe nomination teudered hint with-
out opposition. EX.

MOOD'S cure lilver itu,
Biliousness, Iudlg jitlon, HeaUiuhe.
, uletufut laxative. All Druggists.

1U brllU 1

d'ontlnned Mom First Page.)

Klii'cv. Mrs. MeKlnley, Mrs. ;, 1.1

Raxl. n, who will he 1rs. Mi'KIm, s
ro." anion In the White House; Cap-
tain and Mrs, L. M. MrWllllam of
Chla;o, cousins of Mrs. McKlnii-v- ;

Pima Thoreln, Mrs. McKlnley's mnld.
Mother McKlnley's car. No. 505 Mrs.

Nancy Allison MeKlnley, the mother
of the president-elec- t; Miss Helen Mc- -
K r.'ey, sister of the president-elec- t;

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Morse of San
Pinnclsco, Mrs. Morse being a niece i f
MajT McKlnley;Mr. James B. MeKln-
ley, a nephew; Mrs. Abncr Osborne
and Mrs. Clarence Bhaftee of Cleveland.
- Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Barber's car--Mr.

and Mrs. M. Barber (Mrs. Barber
being Mrs. McKlnley's sister), Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan of Cleveland, cousins of
the presiderrt-tlcc- t; AV. MeKlnley Bar-
ber, James Barber, Miss Ida Barber.
Captain and Mm Seward Bowman of
Elyrla O.; Oeorfch Say ton, a brother of
Mis. I.tcTCir.lcy; P . V.'..i Duncan nnd
Miss Sarah Duncan of Cleveland, Mr.
Joseph P. Smith of Urbana, O.; Mrs.
George II. Frease of Canton, Mr. U.
li. MeKlnley of San Francisco.

ISscort committee oar "Arden" Col-

onel G. A. Garrctson, Henry C rouse,
Mr. Web C. Hayes of Cleveland, Col-

onel and Mrs. John N. Taylor of Bast
Livornr-ol- , O.; Minnie Laneroft. George
V. Fl'-yd- , Dr. C. E. Manchester, pas-- t'

r of the president-elec- t, and wife; II.
T. l'hllllps, physician to the McKln-ley- g;

Private Secretary James Boyle
and wife.

Press car M. A. Havens, W. S. Lloyd,
A. N. Howell, E. C. Hoyland, C. M.
Pepper, F. B. Loomls, R. P. Skinner,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Balllee, George B.
Frease, Dr. William Shaw Bowen, F.
B. GpssenRpr, G. E. McMurray, Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Greenwell, H. C. March,
I.. 13. Reed.

HIS TRIUMPHAL l'IMH)HK98.

r4llent-flleo- t Warmly Oreeta-- ou ltl
Trip Through romisylvnnla.

Pittsburg, March 2. The presidential
train passed over the Ohio state line
and out of the old MeKlnley district at
8:48 p. m. The dense crowds at s.a-tion- s,

however, did not decrease. The
flrBt station, Louisville, was but seven
miles from Canton, and the major
stepped out Into the darkness on the
rear platform and waved his hat to
the railroad trackmen and workmen
nssembled. The hundred miles run to
Pittsburg was an uninterrupted suc-

cession of ovations, although the train
had not stopped until PHtsbuiK station
at any point but a water tank. At Al-
liance, railroad and shop people
cheered .as Mr. MeKlnley again ap-
peared on the platform and waved his
hat. Mr. Webb Hayes, of Cleveland,
son of Ilayt 1, f the es-

cort committee, at seme Htudms steed
by the major, but at many stations the
major stood alone. Beaver F.ills, New
Brighton and Hochester are grouped
about Beaver, Senator Quay's home,
and at these points acres of people had
gathered about the stations, and as
the president-elec- t appeared vthere
were fireworks, whistles and other
demonstrations.

Just before the train left the station
here the major stepped to the rear,
platform and made a short but telling
epeech, thanking the cheering crowds
for the greeting, but giving all the
credit of the reception to the wish of
the people to honor their country
through its representative.

The preBldent-ele- ct and Mrs. MeKln-
ley will dine with President and Mrs.
Cleveland at the White House tonight.
Secretary Pruden brought them an In-

vitation to Canton several weeks ago.
which the major accepted himself and
conditionally for his wife. If she stood
the fatigue of the trip well. Tomorrow
night Major and Mrs. MeKlnley will
take dinner with Col and Mrs. John
Hay.

The Interesting and somewhat deli-
cate question of what church will have
the honor of entertaining President
MeKlnley during the coming four
years has bpen settled in favor of the
Foundry M. E. church, at Fourteenth
and G streets. Both the Foundry and
the Metropolitan were anxious for this
distinction and both churches have
had deputations to Canton in the past
few weeks, but Major MeKlnley has
announced Ills lntentlop ,of returning
to the Foundry, where he worshiped
during his last term In oongress,
principally, it la understood, because
the Foundry Is within eagy walking
distance of the White House, and the
major objects to making use of his
carriage on Sunday.

A Hit for Coughs and Coldi.
What? Tan-Tin- 28c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Olgtl Nethorsole to AVrltfl.
Olga Nethersole. the actress, has turned

her attention to writing, and will give adviie
of a practical nature to ' The Girl Who As
pires to Klocution." Jlur contribution will
appear In an early issue of The Ladies' Home
Journal.

It Is True
That we are selling handsome big heavy oak
bedroom suits, containing eight pieces, at
$19 00. Guaranteed in cjuallty and price. A
wonderful choice of otherfurnitureatslmllar
bargains. At O'Neill Hros. furniture and
musio warerooms.

U1HI1.

QHOODY. At her late residence, corner of
Centre and Oatawlasa streets, Malianoy City,
011 Sunday afternoon, at 4:80 o'clock, Mrs.
Margaret Oroody, In her 62nd year. Punersl
will lake place on Wednesday morning at 9:80
0'olov.k. A Solemn Requiem High Mas will
be conducted in .St ('aniens church, at 9:80
o'coik. Interment w ill lie In St. Vincent do
Paul's eeiuctery, Minersville, going by
carriages. It

Blood
Humors

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,
speedily eared by worm baths with CntiprKA

gentle anointings with OtmotmA (oint-

ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses
of Cortouiu. Resolvent, greatest of bipod
parisers and humor cures.

ticura
th' rhoettlit world. FotrsaDscsMDOsiH.

, . ...ju.r, Sola rrvpa m j u
y- - liow w Cun Eti rj Blood Humor," tu.

FADE HUMOSS WSfcia:
Teams to Hires.

if you wArt tn hire a sate and raltabb
tewn tor driving or for working piuputa)
pay Shieldi' llTery stable a visit.

011 baud at reasonable raten

JAMES SHIELDS,
Nn. 4in Kitst Centre attest.

Oppositely ulii.i. riilr.uwl station.

53 f?rrrS.
Of theO'obefrr

KEU2ALQIA and liiniUt CiiDplalnt'
nna prcpartti uonor tho stringent

GEDM&H MEDICAL LAWS.
. presoribed by em inont phyuol&ns

DR. RICHTETS

TVol Id renowned t ItpTnarknhljr sitrrppful I

SOnh ccmilnowini irauemarK- - Alienor, 1

II'. Xd. KichterA. Co., S15 TeorlSt. Kcw York. 1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes. Own Glaasworke,

MA&Octa. ifciidutsKJrt rucoimuuudia hj

Iliuioiilmc'li. 108 N. Mnfn HI

u. Jirnn, it r .limn .T"
Mki umlonli

jf'fcSttlrtWfc
DR. niCHTLR'S '

ANCtlOIt" STOMACHAL Vnt for
, iyprpinBWtoiiinch Complaints

THE CONFERENCES.

Proceedings at the Meetings in Alleutonn
nnd Heading.

At.r.ENTOWN, March 2. In the United
Evangelical Conference yesterday the Tem-
perance committee reported strong resolu-
tions. Tobacco was also soundly condemned.
The committee on Sabbath reported resolu-
tions condemning Sunday excursions, visiting
for pleasure or recreation, Iranvictiou of
secular business, Sunday newspapers nnd
asking that there be no State legislation to
further desecrate the Srbhath. The repoit
concluded as fallows :

"Whkbbas, TheU. S. Senate, the high-
est body of our countrv, had n
Sabbath session yesterday, thereby violating
the higher law of Illm who declared that
''Righteousness exaltetb a nation, but sin is a
reproauh to auy people," and "The wioked
shall lie turned into boll, with all the nations
that forget God ;" therefore

"Resolved, That the Senate, by this act,
lias disgraced itself and outraged the
Christian sentiment of this country, and
that the members who participated in the
transactions are unworthy of the support of
Christian voters."

Tne report of the Statistics Committee
shows the present membership to be 15,382 ;

received during the year, 2,818 ; itltiorant
pnacliers, (15; local prenchors, Bl ; Sunday
schools, 14B ; average attendance, 14,747 ;

teachers, 1771; number of diuretics. 110;
va'110 of chinches, $6(10,014; total value of
ch'ueh property, 5738,4(11; Indebtedness,

101.438 ; the collections for various objects
aggregated over $35,000.

THK JiKAMNO CONPJSRK.NCE.

lit.AiiiNO, Mar. 2. The Kast Pennsylvania
Evangelical Conference in session here will
probably adjourn

At yesterday's session Bishop Ilreyfogel
idviscd ah young ministers who are not as-

signed to work to attend tho Schuylkill Semi-
nary. Dr. James Morrow, of Philadelphia,
secretary of the Pennsylvania lllble Society,
of Philadelphia, delivered an address in
which he referred to the labor.! of tho society
in cedent oriug to place a Uible in every
American home.

Tho Miitistlci.'il report showed a member
ship of 8,588 ; itinerant preachers, Oil; local
preachers, 00; valuo of church edilires,
1618.090; parsonages, $02,800 ; collected for
all purposes, $01, 770.47; liulebtedness,-$-

1,816.55.

A lady at a ball called her beau un Indian
because lie was on her trail all tho timo. Now
we're Indians ou your trail to mako you u
customer, if wo onco get you. Paotoky
Siiob Stoke.

Tho Youth's Companion Cnlendar.
The Youth's companion art calendar for '07

has just made its appearance, nnd u delight-
fully original and artistlo one it Is, too. Tho
Companion's yearly calendars promise to

a feature of every house-
hold in the country. Tho 0110 for '07 is the
most costly ono of its kind Tho Companion
bus ever oil'ered. It U printed in twolvo
colors, malting a true reproduction of the
original water-colo- r paintings. Tho size is
101 by inches. It is armnged in four
lnnels, each Containing the full length picture
of a beautiful maiden most becomingly and
appropriately attired for the season sho repre-
sents. It is admirably suited for an ornament
for mantel, centre-tabl- e or writing-desk- . This
beautiful calendar is given freo to all new
subscribers to Tho Companion for '07, and to
all old subscribers who renew and pay tboir
stilwcrlptious for '07. Illustrated Prospectus
for tho year '07 sent free on application. Ad-

dress The Youth's Companion, 205 Columbus
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

A Counterfeiter Caught.
Oil Monday tho 15th, Harold Marquisee, of

Utioa, N. Y., was arrested in Syracuse, N. Y.,
on u warrant sworn out hy the Dr. Williams'
Slcdicino Co., charging him with forgery. On
the 15th of December Marquisee visited a
photo-engrav- in Syracuse, saying ho was
the representative of the Dr. Williams' Mefll-cin- e

Co., and arranged for the making of
full set of plates for the direction sheets,
laliels, etc., of tho famous Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pills for Palo People. News of this reached
tho homo office, and no time was lost in
arranging for his arrest when he should le- -

turu fur the plates. Ho returned on tho 15th
and was accordingly arrested and is now in
jail in Syracuse awaiting examination, which
occurs on March 2d. In selecting Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills for his counterfeiting onera
tious, he showed his knowledge of the pro
prietary medicine business; for these pills
are iu such great demand that they are"eully
sold at auy drug store iu the UnlteuSwIss

Cascarets stimulate liver, bidueys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe . lOe

DeeiU lteoorded.
Aaron Wagner et al to Dorothy Wagner,

premises iu Salome, Butler Twp.
Dorothy Wagner et al to Charles Wagner,

premises in Salome.
Augusta Wagu'T etal to Charles Wagner,

premises in Salome.
Frederick Dahu et ux W John J. Sallada,

Premises iii Ashland.
Angcliue Hauler to Gideon II. Bbliug,

premises m West Urunswick.
tltdeou H. ijbliug, b belt, tAjwolllte

uauier, premises in west lliniiswloK,

Are you a sufsevr fsow that terrible iikswe
Itching Piles? Dean's. OI 11 1 men t will bring
you Instant relief and.. permanent eure, flat
it from your dealer.

l.Ieensea Transferred,
Sobtnldt Brewery agency license of Hiram

Newman, in Fraokvjlle, to Mill-o- a. Header,
ltelail llceiise of John J. Hughes is Tauu- -

qua, to Kills Lewis,
lietail liquor license of, Henry J, Ney, of

Eneliange Hotel, PotUvllle, Wjiia A. Dinger.

The soothing, healing effects of J)i Wood's
N'orwuy Pine Hyrnpis felt a4inost lustautly.
There is ue other eough medluiue that . com-
bines s many virtues.

Salving Fund Miaios.
Tbe Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with SI. 11. Master, 127 Xorth
.lardin street. No better Investment. Ask
tor information. A large uussber of shares
carried in tewti.

Ask your grocer for 11 e "Itoyal Patent'
flour, and take ud other brand. It irthebest
flour made.

. UjUtiuiiiittkli sSs
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Inside of a Year
And a Hal-f-

MM 500 Pairs Sample Shoes.
223:3

what are offering now, and had

ilsSsS at the are all

4222 They ar : all grade shoes, but the we

3333 have put on them are
3333 in

Checks with every purchase ; 25 a
Parlor

Factory ShpeStore,
BEDDAUUBu'lLliDlrslGS. '

33Ji

3 J. A. M0YER. Mgr.- -

SHOES AT

MISCELLANEOUS.
uiiderslfrnrtl velll sell n

THOU nt n rnonnble flgure. Apply
to Patrick I(?f. Yntonvillu, la. It

I (WT, On Smnlay nffflit, a pulr of
.1 J In tKifm 01 west nireei, near me vein n- -

urroRBtloniil .lurch. Kinder will pletwe return
urte to IIkkai.k ofllee. U

OLKll'S Ilflr!er Holiool, Hulm Ft., Now
York City, llarbertrmle tutisht in t'lultt

wocLfl. Jotw when T. oln
dfimtnl. Anyone can learn Write fi r free

IOIt ISKXT. Store room and dwelling now
' cwenoleil b Yost's jewelrs store, April 1st.

Store will be lilted to suit tenant. Apply to J.
inney.

j.ion SAMS. A street fmrinkler. hi (rood con-

i flitioti, can bti piiichHfu.il choap. Apply tn
Jo-c- L. Plittt, secrefflry Colutnbia Hone Cti.
Triikiees, 21 West Oak St., Shenandoah.

n K1SNT. A nice room second floor,
V sultnlilo for office purposes. Apply nt
lIruAi.11 ofllee

i CIKKTH Plft v wilt on oiu-- ilfillur; nn
XX expeilenee nwHiitiry 'rito for sample
copy, AuuitM9 'i lie uatnone isfwf, iii j wiremy
St, Kew York. a

WANTKI) for the Hankers AllinnceAQKNTS Co., of A combined
life and ficoidcnt policy at mmlernte cost.
Liberal (.fimmiiwion. For further Information
ntlilrM, Nii,bola llerdic, State ManaKtni,

Tii.

yOTICIS OF hTOCKIlOLDKIta M ICKTINO.
Il The nnnual meet Hie of the stockholders of
the Citizens Klectrto LiKiit of Shen-
andoah, will bu held at the ofllee of thetm- -

v..iii v.i, i..u.. a

1807, between (he hours of 2 and 4 p. ni., for tho
nurnose of clcetlnir eleven (IU til rectors for the
ensuing year and for the purpom) of henrinjf
nnd receiving the report of the auditors

John Ojeuulkr Sec'y.

UMINISTltATOlfS NOTJCX2 Estate of
John Sho up, late of the township of Union,

in the cuuntv of Hchuvlklll. and state of Penii
dr censed, AH persons fndebtexl to

said estate uro requested to make immedlato
liayinent nnd those having lejrid tluims tiKidnst
the same will present without delay in proper
order lor seiiieuient, u

lEEOiNA Miorr,
Uinirtown. Schuylkill Co.. Pit.

Or to her
JN. UKBLICH,

Tottsvllle, Pa. 248-6t- f jaw

Bloomsburg Gold- -

Sanitarium
--For Cure of--

Liquor arcl Mor'lru Hafjits

No detention from business.

J. FIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
PISNN'A.

TW.lTjl'l

THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah Viciiitj

BARBEY'S

Beer and .Porter

'- w- V t J .

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

We've built up the biggest
shoe business Iu town. The
growth lmaen't been accidental
not by rt We did
it only by giving the best shoe
value in town, otid we are
going to keep up the

We've improved our
improved our

stock, nmre nnd better kinds
than etcr.'nnd all at the same
old prices taught you
to expect.

of
233 H Is we you

better come once before best gone.
high prices

worth gets handsome
Iainp.

flALE.-T- he

ppwtaelea.

furnished through.

ontfvlofiruo.

California.

Wllllftnipporti

Company,

sylvanla,

Administratrix.

Attorney,

Cure

Address,

FOR

PRICES,..
GO TO

St.

and

long aliot.

good
work.
store, we've

we've

about half value.
in ii-

"J,

FACTOKY PRICES.

old stitod KEnnins.

SHENAND0AK

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltuiiin's Block)

cist Centre Street.
OtUco Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Ur. J. AV. Angles, late of Hooding, Jlanngcrf

NOTICE.: IT. a. S. Hartley is still con-
nected t ttii the establLbmeut.

.ALL HXAJIINATIONS FItKK
Wo maho all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns..

Aluminum Crowns Jjjgan Crowns. Crown
and Ilridgn work and all operations tliat per-
tain to DcnUll Surgery.

No charges for oxtracttug when plates arc
onlerod. We aro the only users of vibAllked
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Lager ancl

Pilsner eei5e.

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

WHSI Street.
, A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Jlain and Coal Sis.
rioest whlslceys, beers porter nnd ale

oo stai.Uy nn tap. Olioleo emperanoe drinks
and elu rs.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of tbe skin Is Inva
riably obtained by thori who use Pobsoni's
uompieilon "owaer.

Etoh J. Davies,

MVBRY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

flillions of Dollars
(io un In siupke every year. Tako no

risks, but get your bouses, slock, fur- -
. nlture, etc., Insured in flrst-euts- s

companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST Insuran Aeni,
1SJ South Jardin 8t

Also Lite and Accidental Oompanl Mt

Wanted--An Idea i Mae
o ean

topattutr
elande-
think

cot i. Wsshlniton. D. OL tor thslr 1,900 prlie offsr
sad )Ut ot two hundred InTsntlona wantsd.


